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t Mil ittJlfiTolieiwirVW init trirl of Bf. 1rwho itm but : aod m iIm walked acroM conlinued th iouu-ro-Ci' --THB JTOBTMOAROLlitA ABOUS, the viJI J'J cirwid'!'!
,

Mte, bo f looll"'I- - Waflj at I fS d rl hii hia ok. andwJ tcetf Mui ihirteao: mm both well nlaml. ihnnirh ehurehyard to th ielt frequent! W, aj a, hmoii

1A, . mm ngn ; lor k an wira it wiuflll WF'C'A'mEKUWjT butthert vm nvb ttill younger, enUrely dc to bar tep, and returned a rattluiff apuod.' , B' V .
rw her V !' boldly, bourt oJ JJUB PLAINS AND DE8EBT8. ' I

4AnlKMi.i:o -- W .
jhh ua w aftaiaa." rfdinlurm Cn. Mag.looped to pick aptba object, andlit aMkad, jo all the firmneatof

77r 7" ""t hvhuw ut jJ a railroad fronl the Mississippi, overbad to th
raeino, has been eonsiderad in h i i.a .... J

well fillad pursa; tho brigW- -a ana tasf irar ooqgbt or tbaCCut I
glittering in the half ligbr? "toma areainj. i u'a M ba ao niterabli aa theft would mil vA GALLANT SOLDIER..

A t AllaatsaMsl k..- - 1 . of k. t! L .7 . . "U'T- - ihiivi aai uuiiiin nam in lrvawtf 1

need not wcoder tktt girl to kffsotioMU u
Beuie LouW )ut felt rry iloublful d( Ui

of baying a mi boaoct ; (of nlik too
and ita migUuif-uar!- f ao It wnanp- - 1 again asw la your pumai",
plied. Ba 6od)oaittaly breatbl,;or, :A.,-?hat- , wall, that it weU'getly spiled

- - w vr .

tiosl. Fro-a4wl- to fifiMM l.,n t-- T. xuTZ' YM Bn delivered an oration,
in whioh hefelatcd the fnllnin .ni. i .u- -puny tn ter miumma, ib anrfr Mt IbMbv os- -
former f ' ? " JJie selection of any route north of UgJJC.--

trareraed over plains, mountains', anderU, a'1ey waa b own if it war needed for her moth-Jf- " .
Deaa, and for a nioment all nrTOuIU"w.cn "J 7 at aiooer very nueh canto While deneral Scott w, ,,nt. i,. .'tar'a naa. and inwanoanf-?i'"- 8 vvjuvm awuivu r "" wuni. nerj .n. iorwaaaiy nappy ,y,,ir' my purso. .UowmaohcWnpl" ha haiidtia nfi! "" 'wwi, wiwuuL nonuiauon. tintAiL ma- - . -

a mate aioiralinnaha waa abla to coothbute to that moUter'i com teriala or sapnlies. and thought sn ha 'kjous'". trfor of Oeoeral Jaekaon, and a court of inquiry
t'gtlng hia conduct7 inflorida, a Mrty' --Oh. air. . tie uimc- - noor aJ. u . ' anything to contribute to iheaunnnrt nftkarond .' 7

ahortofthe PacifitfaT.iii-.- i "Tdinnerktded by bigher r'iitei TipUtad hj U'' ' tbeva '
i ,. 'Z"T,'t w't- -t J'

p.i-u- j 4iA V?:1 " Un, to iMUk;
. litfssie hurried nirviinrl UTSer motlMr'a

I I III . m . ? T .thcr, bow delighted ah will be I why
pay all, and I can't tell what beside. OU, bow WM" bylng ,u,Mre' 'tk baUla of ITingar.." 11. --a JTl Scott'a bHgadT

rwnswered the stranger, but let me hear men ti,m, towards eveW under eoverof
bouse, wbiob waa ok the other aide of the town.

kat jrould yoa do with two pounds."
'

iUcta BnM, or 1M, - j

hi aanad to th Edito awrt Upo.
8Iie oast many wistful glanoea towards the dia-pla-

oi booneu and ribbons in the shop windows;
a wood, from which they were to deploy intd the

A.

&
open field; Scott bad already bad one horse shotAccordingly Bessie related her simple little

idory as th reader knows it. At the conclu-n- ,

ber attentive listener smiled kindly. "You

twelve tolaSroTr5Mrt
But a 'recent discwerJundred imlea. i,

the Rocky Mountains, of a pK. tba .f"J,"
uierce and eash, opens a mine
way.- - It appears that there is Wi,wl0une
doubt of the existence of incxbaustatiJMF1, W
of cannel coal near the sources of the NtftPv

Di... . ! . ii.A r .Ta

ana eren pausea on.ee or twice to DOstow parti
cular admiration ; nay, aha went so far as to de
cjde what shape she would bay, and how it

under him, and aa the column were deploying,
hi second horse fell and be became entangled
under it. The column wavered, and Worth,
then liu vouni?cst aid. rushinz to his assistance.

II a good girl, Bessie," said he. " Well, theTHE LAW OF JfEWSPAPKHf.
i

1 '
AU (ulwribci, who do ot fire wwwe norica to

Mttnty, are ewuiJorcd "hiaf t eciiuue. thoir

sbouid be tnmmed, if aha could but get the mon-

ey for it ; and she bad strong hopes oi being able
Wrd I shall give you is twenty pound instead
if wo. I had determined upon tbis if I were
aisued with your answers." "''

happy I am I And wbat b tbis ? she continu-

ed, as the took from the other and a roll of soft
paper. " Why, these must bo bank notes, like
that rais'esa gave change for once : why, these
must be worth I can't tell bow much, Here are
ono, two, three, four of them, and that one mi'-es- s

got was worth 'five pound itself What shall
we do with, sx much money J 1 11 read what's
on these notes', however." So approaching a
lamp just inside of n gate, she with soiar diflicul-- .

ty deciphered the amounts of the nOtos of which
two were fifty pounds, the other two respective-
ly for five-au- d twenty. ' " It'a quite fortune,"

dismounted and tendered liim his horse, saying,
emigrants to Cahfomia, via. the South Pass, the v.Ciuneral can you mount, the column falters for

a leader 7 Scott immediately mounted, and ridiiBesfrie was speechless in great astonishment.
f'VWilisa little fortune for rou," said the

ing to the head of the column, cried out, " Ad
vanft men the night's our own," and Worth folriitlcman answerina. her look. " You will of

bull Lake, and the ureitt liasin. ilia destitution
of timber in tho great plains, were there no sub-

stitute for fuel, would render them incapable of
settlement, even to the cattle raisers ; for there
the snows are deep and the winters cold,, The

tirkfj relieve your mother of her trouble, and lowed Scott, as his aid, on foot. At this moment

she murmured, in a low reverential tone, as she

X brl'oldeth Jil"tfAPP,
; tUihmi nay coutiuue to --mi them until arrearage

" "a
3 If auboerilMra aeflecl m rttm Uif Heir apeii

the office to which they a atnt, they ar held

till their bilb are willed and their po per ordered to

Mcoutinurd. - ' !

4. The Court have drcided that raflninf to Uke a uewi-c- t

or periodical from th office, or reroorinj, and (ear- -

4 nncalU-- for, a " prima facie evidence of WTt.NTioiiL

to do tbis, because she knew ber mother had been

Jroiniscdmore 'work thai she could accomplish
to come. At last Bessie reach-

ed her borne, which waa one rqom,
with a dark closet adjoining, in a tumble down
old bouse, situated in one of the courts of a dense-
ly populated neighborhood, and tenanted by five
or sii families, besidja the Abbotts. It was horru,
however, and Btsasie felt that it was so. - After
running up the tottering stairs, she opened the
door of her mother's room, which if not very
comfortable, was at least very clean.

" Oh, Bcsie, Bessie !, here is Bessie !" cried a
posse of little ones aa she entered. " Here is
Bessie come, mother. Come to mother, Bessie ;

y hay belter put the rest in the saving s vans,
ai try to add a little to it as a provision in time
ol leed.'L So saying,, the gentleman produced
t) identical bead purse, and counted out twenty
K reigns into Bessie's hand, who could only

tried to grasp the idea oi so may pounds. " What
a happy thing for me, and how sad for the per
son who lost ill" Here the current 'of Uessie's

coal supplies the rue! it also supplies an article
of trade with the Mississippi river, and will thus
contribute to colonize the plains, and to the sale
of the public lands along the route to settlers,
who will soon produce all the necessary provis-
ions for the workmen. '''.'lis known, also, that iron is found from the

rapturous thoughts received a sudden check; the her thank : and he then went, and 15esie
d up. to her little room to give vent to hersmve faded from her lips, and she remained si

ful happiness, thinking' how different wouldlently looking on the pretty purse with a per
frontiers of Missouri to the Rocky Mountains ;been ber feelings bud she otherwise acted,

ecd not make my story longer by describ- -

a discharge of grape from a single- - cannon pros-

trated Scott, the horse which be rode, and his
aid,' Worth. Scott and Worth were immediate-
ly carried to the rear, Scott seriou.sly, aiid Worth,
as it was supposed, mortally wounded. Atten-
tion was, of course, first paid id the commanding
officer. After some lime a deep-groa- n was
heard apparently from the adjoining tent, and
Scott, with that forgetfulncss of himself which
distinguishes bins On such occasions, begged the
surgeon to repair to the quter- whence the sound
proceeded, jintLfltteud-Ai-he-siii-

d,
Uo-po- or

Worth, who must be dying." Instead of this, as
Scott concluded, the cry of agony proceeded
from my faithful dying charger, who had manag-
ed; to drag himself upon three'legs to the edge of
my lent, where he had-lui- down to die." Paus-
ing for a moment, whie there was hardly a dry

plexity amounting to distress. " Oh me, but it
is not mine !" she continued, her thoughts find-

ing vent in a half articulate form. ' This belongs
and with the coal on hand, the means are on the
ground for the manufacture: of the rails required.e joy excited bv her next visit to her homeshe's crying !" and two of the darling things sei-

sed their dear sister by the dress, and pulled her w the debt was paid and how one poundto somebody, who is as sorry to lose it as I am Ut Hie wonderlul capacities ot the tUormpn val
mot to tli8 purchase of sundry ar--"

fan O. rV'hhiier hao vnittea I Frtderika tlteiuer th

iriur prrlljr piece of poetry :
ley of the Salt Lake, the reports from that quar-
ter would be incredibfijif they were not all conticliof comfort and decency (umong which Bes

pleased to find it, Oh I what- - must-- 1 do ? I
wish I bad never seen it.- Must I give it up just
when we want it so?- - And, then it was lying in
my way, and nobody near who could have drop

sie on net was not forgotten) and how the re- - sistent. In a few yeap more, at this rate, they

Ivrward, a though at ber coming their mother
tears must dry.

" What is the matter, mother dear V cried
Bessie, frightened, aa she approached a neat, care-

worn wonun, who, with her hands convulsively
pressed together, and silent tears dropping from
her eyes, looked absorbed in hopeless distress.

will be. able to raise biUid and cattle for the subpuiisg pounds were safely. 'deposited. 11 ut 1

tmutl not omit to tell that the gentleman whoeped it. roor UesMe ! the struggle between
conscience and want was very severe. She tricdr

sistence of 100,000 souls. Their valley is the
half-wa- station on the great ccutral route and
thus all. fears on tile Hcore of provisions for the

yichJtance'lieKie hud so happily m.iile.did not
fttnyj Jier.' Thoai-l- i las residence- tAs manr 4ee in the company, he added I ben your par- -'

hard for a little while" to convince herself thnlshe.
had a rijrht to what she found on the highway. tailjojstnnt from hrr s, aJte was shortly alter- - workmen are obviated. . .

Welcome from thy dmky Norland,

Daujliier of the Vikinp bold !

Wflcoiiie to the ninny Vinelaad

Vluch tbeyooujht and found of old!
"""" i .

3ott m lapoe of Silga'a 'ler, .

Whin the nioou of pummer thine,
Strong a winter from hi mountain,

Bulling through th northern pine.

Swan of Abo ! We hare listened 1 I A
To thy aga and thy aong,

waift taken into his f.imilv as f? nurse, which dosI
don, gentlemen, 1 hnd that, in defending lien.
Scott, 1 havo been incidentally led to describe
rov own service. " -

V
Ukalid with comfort and respectability for ma- -

but her principles wore too strong to allow of
such and besides, in testing the
matter by the golden rule, she felt that if she had

"With the road, finished to the Salt Lake, an-- .
other, important commercial article comes into
market the: article of Salt. ""It exists in the hea

" Xiessie, Uessie, what .shall we do? she ex-

claimed, as 'her daughter knelt, and drew her
arms round her; " what will become of us?''

" Oil, mother what is the matter ? What has
happened?" rvturned Bessie, her own tears be-- ,

ginning to flow in sympathy and alarm. ' "Oh,
dear, I hoped to find you all so comfortable to
night."

," Ah, and so we might hare been," answered

y irs, c.ireiuiiy.iinpreMng upon toe iiiiiius oi
her yjiaig charges the samt principles which e

ber own.
vy brine ol tl)e great lane to an mexnausuoie

of supply ; i t exists in a crysfalioe form,
lion at the bottom,: nndejo'ras an incrusta'''n J
salt for a hundred miles along its shores- - Rock
call Aviut,! tn lh siirrminrlinc mountains, and

REMARKABLE ROCK."

, .. One of the most remarkable rocks of which
we bsv- any .knowledge, has laiely been discov-ci-e- d

iu the middle of the iand.sea. Lake' Supe-
rior By a gjiillemaii nkk h i 4 laiely returned

dropped her two shUlings on the previous night,
she should have been very indignant with any
finder- claimirijr & rht to' them. " No, I have
no business with ibfydeed,ursbe murnur'lA,
the tear 4 disappointment started tofe
But, lovcver, sorely I ma keen just osj CI

ilia household joy and gladne. SHORT FIRE SIDE STORY.
Wa bar knowa and tared th leaf. '

eAnniiF ami omU. But With tho completionmother, in a fooe o haartlbrokea desponden- - hing a poof maa and bU aVp, a fittl
mmUs."" Cnici HaibtTr lit a shaft of rr c r-- . - . -rt.-... . . ,wAT?nstoni nan, i m0wm t ii only inr hir iowur Ja tber. . iloweoulHi of tluiVait.s t tU pat Sylio lost iMarr' kiveredWJwH bacM. .... I . 'i.jL i .i'oiiaajNorUiern ue ooui'iit in uictowu aru tnri7 , vr.M., 4 iwmiiqir aLj gular aslubnty VTWvI.'ma thi t would put poor mothV renders it moreitn-f- .- rr.. jrr;. r.., wleet and mingle with oar mirth. "j o . J1,. w . i .k.ii t,n .r,. .... . f ' "ft,..rmt4u I i. ... ' 4,000 leet aUOvSTlia aew auu l,Mf ,7 alone, and alltile! jtMtatliia moment ini I'. W.'J , ntuH hu, ui Mil MIUI IUJ. f . . . - , , . ;, , . .i v ru-- j;..s '"uHirjci A .It i Mi- - 1 VCTHTtUitdW-irT3!- VUUk I. 1IHHworking day, have been made.she bad uttaty heard, darted tiitx 21" k(nt3 been .hard all foy smi.ij i . . . count ot tue nuniuci ui i . v J

Such are some of tba intermedf "W--'arounu It so iar a exaiiiiiiaiiun
.... k.,,.. h.. - .ni.l kjnny.-o- lh lead- -age, o support me ; ana you must be verylike a gleam of light, " thou, Uci-x-n- i me 1

"Oh, what am I thitking of?" ahe exclaimed, ungr : I suaii wail .uu you are done. " 1 ou
via the Platte, the South Pass, and thffBaafcjV ',1$

And wrnry tpirit keeping

j tWrow't night watch, long and chill,

i fhiue tliey like the tun of Cjummer

ft jbrer midnight, rale and hill.

i Iweei eye tinile for u in Norland, :

t- -. t Housriold farm w lore ar there ; '

.frightened by her own thought : ." isn't it all just
Lake Valle?."" The completion of the work to the "

". :i. .1 J ,1. ...W.n k.- - .

r?tlo baa taken wgy ttiy work, Bessie my
work that I honed to get so much, for and he

has pawned it for drink I don't know where;
and he tieat me when I begged him to tell me

where it was. ' And the master wanted it, and I

hadn't it for taii-h- e waa angryaqd no won-

der ; only it's hard upon me, Bessie. And he
says the waistcoats are worth two pounds, and
he'll have them, or their worth, if be takes my
bed from under me. Thqn I owe our landlord
for a fortnight's rentiforXdjdn'l pay last week,'
thinking I should be so much better off this.

kpeuk kindjy, my ton," replied the pleased fath-

er; " Your love to me does me more good thjn
tny food ; and those eyes of yours remind me of.
your dear mother who left us, tuid who told you
to love mo asthe used to do; and '"indeed
my boy, you have been a great strength and

jacraiiheiiio win gie urc io.m uc viviiuujji. "v- -.

tween Eurojie, America and Asia. What are a
httiiilied millions to'the consummation of such a

one as stealing 7 Let me put this out ot my
sight as sootr as I cart, lest I shouLd be loo much
tempted : , I won't keep it an hour." So, reso-

lutely concealing tho temptation, Bessie set off at
her quickest pace to the police station, w here she

nnlvirl to --terTo-.il the moliev immedialelv. for

lines used on the lake ; and theP'"1 ( ,h8

itself does not exceed an area oCn'ore .,lx,l
seven Ut aua:.M-irr--w?(.b-crval- i.m

of it
h:is extended.it d not appear to' enlarge in

si.e 8s:n. descends. . It hits already, lie suites,
become a Bource of alarm o thir mariners who

navigate the liik'ho 'tike special care in pass-

ing, to give it as nidi; a berth as. possible.

It is too small loo remote and dangerous to

admit bf a light, and therefore its removal v. ill

doubtless pertain to tho dutv of government. A
. . . ' , . i ' i i . i.

X ". Ilcrnld. 'woik?
- I

! tla their bitter grief at parting

f j And their bridal joy wo abur;

I
I W alone ar trangert to thee,

comfort to niC, but now that 1 have eaten the From the New York Tribune."
the- - twofold purpose-'o- f 4Mcuring herself fremrBrsl morieHo please you, it is yiiur turn now to

J Tbon our friend and teacher art ) - Ul break this piecetemptation, and of affording the owner the. bcsll tat. ' " I imnKjjjuuicxi .m
IT

- CROSSING TUK THMl'S.
"

I lav back under tllfe palm leaves, looking out .

of the stern of the canoe on the forests of the Cha-- j

wTKerrwelS'irdthl InTne wdom 'T

n two, and lake you a little more ; for you see
the loaf is not large, and you require much more

AridJJiavena.pennyJrihehouseiore the last property,
dren's food ; they have been nigh famished as it When sho' told her errand to tho. officer at the single, blast iroin a core oi sunicieni uepiu, wuuiu

for the waistcoats were. almost the first work I than I do. " " I shall divide the loaf lor vou, my" 41JMi4.Uit?totltiwf of lherbc1)eiiiirr19

'uTShaO abundance ; i ' : parable to tjiese forests. No description that Idid.- - And now where I am to look for money or rtoy r bu'riat so near that of the water, and the space so nar

Paae and know u a we know thf, ,

S.Loi n meet thee heart to heart f
ir aUMhold, home and altar,

Ja, in turn, thy tept would ktA,

Irrigliaud ha, lei u

i'T the Ibrealiold of the Swede.

..tyfl'h month, 1949.

r'dou'l'"kriotv7br how l ain to pay this

station, he looked at her from held to foot with

soma sutri--ir- "

" So you didn't think of keeping it yourself?"
he asked, as he took the purse. ' :.

"

" Yes, sir, I did for a minute, for we want It

bad enough," replied Bessia'wkrTa blush ; " but
I was kept from it, thank Ood There's a deal

snd let us tliiins uod ior ins great goouness in
jiiing us food, and giving what is better still,
cJieerful and contented hearts. He a ho gave lis

the living bread from Heaven, to nourish our im

mortal souls, how shall he not give us all otherin TI1E HOXOJt OF IIOXfeTY. of money there, sir ; will you please to count it, aMaV which is necessary to support our mortal
that you may know, when it's owned, that 1 tooki.bodies !" Tho father and son thanked (Jod, apd

A IRl'K TOr. none ? then Degan to cui mo ioai in pieces, to ocgui to- -

row as to forbid any regular lodgement for work-

men, they w.ould have to be attended constantly
by a vessel of sufficient size to resist nny sudden
stormon the hike; and would 'also have to be

kept constantly under way, as no harbor, or even

bottom Tor an anchor is within a day's sail.

The discoverers relate that the rock appears to
be a jjlnco of generajjesort for the salnmn troul
of those lakes, as they found tlrein io almost in-

calculable numbers,"' having, during their short
stay, caught several parrels w ith no other, instru-

ment than a rod of iron, on one side of which they
turned a hook. They tried, with all their .lines

oh board, for soundings, immediately around the
rock, but without success. Such a vastvcolumn,

could it be exposed to view, would laugh into

i getheraheir-fruga- l meal But as iliey-euto- n'aliait IjKt a new bonnet V' doubtf ul- - The officer counted it accordingly, hnd gave
i -- ..... .. e t, . t .

iuied a vouoir trirLwhojn a disma! he a receijit for the amount, taking down her'j

dreadful debt; my- - poor little ones will all be
starving about me. HoW long shall I bear . it ?"
And then to think who hac bro'ught all this upon
me. Oh, Bessie, it almost breaks my heart.

" This is trouble, indeed? sobbed poor Bessie,

as she leaned against her mother's shoulder. " I
little thought of finding you like this, as I came
along. But, mother dear, you musn't be quite
cast down:r-pu-yur,trU- ',t in ur Heavenly Fa- -

ther, without the knowledge of whom not a single

sparrow falleth to the grouud." -

" Ah, Bessie dear ! but. it's hard ' to put sucli
trust in Him, when nothing but trouble is to be
seen! I'm sure I try; but it's very hard, my
Child."'

" Yes, it is hard, motjier ; yet who else 'shall
we trust motber, here are my wages
for y and and who knows what

1tV irret wbere a treat baby waa sleeping,
portion ol the lout, mere leu out several pieces oi
g)d, of great .value. The little boy gae a shout
of joy, and was springing to grasp the unexpec- -'.at datoiidingly considering her head gear, as

have ever read contains an idea-o- f the splendid
overplus of vegetable life within the tropics. The
river, broad, and with a swift current of the
sweetest, water 1 ever drankv winds between walls

of foliage that rise from its very surface. All the

gorgeous growths, of an eternal summer are ao

mingled in one i'mpenctiablc mass,-tha- t the.. ev.e

jah.m-ildercd- from lberjuikjunpliii of ranes .,
and gigantic: lilies, and the thk-kel- of 'atrange
shrubsthat liiic the water, rise the trunks of the

mango, the ceiha, the cocoa, the .sycamore', and
the superb palm. Plantains take toot in (lie

banks, hiding the soil with their leaves, shaken,

and split into inmmenso plumes by the wind and
rain. The ziipot, with a fruit the size of a man's
he.ad; the gourd tree, and nther vegetable

eye - BlcxMn of "'
crimson, purple and. yellow, of ft form Hnd e

unknown in the North, are mingled Villi

the leaves, and flocks of.paroquets ond brilliant
butterflies, circle through .the air like blossoms
blown awny. Sometimes a spike of scarlet flow-

ers is thrust forth, hke the tongue of a serpent,,
from the heart of softie (onvolution of unfolding

treasure. When be was pulled buck by butpnured to go out on saturaay evening,
rait be excused for reflecting on, the sub- -

address at tho time, which she thought nothing
about; then, with a thankful, happy heart, and
clear conscience, she hastened" home. .;'--

, '

'. Frequently, during the labors of the next day,
Bessie wondered whether the owner of the purse
had regained it, and pleased herself-imaginin- the
pleasure its recovery must have caused. Then

fathef.-T- -" My son ! my sou I he cned, do bot
touch that money," it is not ours !" I know not,
as yot, to tt'.bflm-i- t belongs ; but grobubly it was

p'utthero bv .the baker, through "some mistake.

H lithe coarse straw bonnet which had
Vet In handsome waa now sunburnt and
lyalwith iu soiled and faded ribbon, look- - ,idkuTeJC leopMl NtVneed lej v Pompey pritar.vth'

aruicat, though it Lad been carefully kept. heaihoughtS vaadly-turne- d te her-- , poor motbei CqIossus of Rhodes, o any production ot nncienu
lecll IWflmm&WRmfFVrmvt- church' and sba would speculate on tho possibility ou or modern wlVetroit f ret frtit. .

As a broof of the religious toleration enjoyed
dirty, ' she continued, aa the turned receiving a reward. Dome one she knew
her band ; tbouirb may be its a been rewarded with ten shillings lor nnuing a

..id IIUL'tui Turkey a firman has been issued at Constanti-.- rA-'.a iwrnri

Monday may bring ? Ain't We bid in auch times
as these to take no thought for the morrow, for

J
sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof,"

Mrs. Abbot pressed ber child more closely
without reply, and those of her children who

y gown and shawl ; but come, they 're pound note ; perhaps she might have a pi
nomnce, fshallnotther. 1 wonder whether mother can given her. However, she sedulously ende,

r. t . . t. - ..t.:
nople, inviting the communities-wh- ao not pro-

fess Mahomedanism to choose their own mem-ber- s

for the divan '(municipal council. V" Jew anjl
l7ftvaatageofhim. IUy wagea this week ? - Perhaps she to., witnuraw ner tuouguui iruui tuo duui--
feZ. otlwa. as weto do towereyld enough to understand what passed gathshe w assure Ql worn last Saturday occupied tnem in u attempt to aevise a

W f

iilUIJ UJljf HI Uon the 8habbvbonnerarid osw'f'toiHin e? uessie s womia continued her f. tempts to console her mil , U m F. I." . ii .
w enrrytiuuin tnroiign tins H i ni.mfV-- vup two shillintrs, which she took rk loiiirhs!'ther. Nearly an hour passed in tbis manner, and milijijfbe thatia- - no reasoo

fAXttp. I am poor indued, bu ETert turnMuewllalf way ncroTts he fiVtt.ITjiU L1"""ow g put inem into ner that m"":u-- uunuay, ana luesuay was pasv
sing in a similar intoncr.- - Bessie was busr wash.

at last Bessie's earnest, hopeful persuasions so far
prevailed on her motber, as to excite a feelin" of

of the streamrx) Klnd tnvmif a last glance at bar little bed only diselbses nnothei and moreit we share the uovertv of Jmn. n,v. The following letfer nas been addressed from
the camp of Widdin, by tho Polish refugee, Gen.
Bern, to the Sultan : '"''.'.-

ing the kitchen. floor talking to' amuse the baby, I oflfn. magnificent vista of leaf, ' bough, and blossom.Son, oh I let us share also his irnndnsea n,itruthful resignation; and with lighter heart the" t t her bajhy bedfellow wai safely tucked
"a, I rried out of the room, and out of the i ii .,(!;., r 1,. i j . :.. i... . .1 ,m.rl"uw m iieu on a cnair in one corner of it: hii trust in God. We may never be rich, but ,, C ' r i . t . .. . J i' viuiuire ui ui. ,niiun;iiii; is,.k.v Illluer 11118 tlflgin oegan me children a Saturday night s ablu thinking over a brilliant d an which had i.i to be-Uon 1 iy op her weekly visit to ber family. we may always be honest. IgjgJf die irf alar. I

perar-offtgg- ia, Jour eneTrTyiid
,5,,;

ours. I latter- -rl --r ': ' 7,TZi .
-tions, wnue ner mother went out to make her ne'. .

pretty, pleasant-lookin- g aaX" w, die incessary purchases of food ; and when on the rn.
l.tAbbotwasa

id 4 V Iy eighteen,
-- out le --wsuj --the: daugh

stronj acure ana inous- - -.- ..tt in , iiijr uoy, trust uou, ana waiu inturn of the latter, thrtningryonea were regaled
.ho jjtuvQi ivunu sire corner,

when ber mistress looked in, and aharnlv skid

Iy .went into. Hungary, still impelled By the same
feeling.- - Your majesty is aware of the obstacles

" urn I I1I1HL

ter of a worthleaa with a large piece of bread, trouble seemed far some one wanted to see ber. ' In great haste andin 1 icellent woman. The teachinn of the

seen ; lowland and highland hre the same ; a
mbuntain is but a higher swell of the mas? ofver- -

'

dure. As on the ocean, you have a sense, rather
than a perception, of beauty. The sharp, clear '
lines.of- our scenery at home, are here wanting.
What shape the land would be if cleared, you
cannftt tell. You nsen4o'nJlheacejui-bforenr- :

his ways, and you shall never be put to shame.
Now run for the baker, and bring him here and!
shall watch the gold until he comes." r So the

while forgotten. However. Bessie when she hurl
as sne expressed it, cleared uo." waa ohVmAj ..--j ,

. .uen aorne good iruit in iiesaie, who, though
1 ly Ujein the family of a little shopkeeper,
& was ft md excellent servant, aa for aa her

surprise, Bessie started upland as quickly as pos-
sible wiped her wet bands, threw off her apron,
settled ber gown and cap, and hurried into the
shop, where she found a middle-aire- d irenileninn

w ucput , aiiu uiir a tcanui aaieo, ana waa onee
more hurrying through the streets, which she

poy run lor the baker. " Brother workman said
tho old man, " you have rnade some mistake, and
almost lpstouroney-;,JTin- heshowed the
baker the gold, and told him how it has! kn

r iAa '..Ml k u v. j t
naa. so lately traversed with such different feelJ reodaybv invaluable in any situa- - ings.

of very pleasant . demeanorleaningxareleislf
against the counter. He turned aa she entered,
and advanced a step as she curtseyed and hvikl'

a In the reeeipt of whatshe corisi- - I fcund. ' la it thine ?" ked the father if ii :.'Boast not thyself of she

with a neversatcd delight, till your brain aches
with the sensation,, and yotl close your eye- -,

overwhelmed with the thought thnt all theio
wonders have been from the beginning that year
nfier year takes away no leaf or blossom that is
not replaced, but the sublime mystery of growth .

landsome income of two shillings tat J awny." 1 My father, baker, is very' poor,as she reached her abode. " We may welLalwayst. :.L i , i . " .. . as ii to inquire tne object of his visit.lien, wnn ooara ana lodging, she did rcBicinvcr mm wo little tnougnt last week. whn t. Rliil. T ,."v""- - .. .punuu not to snamer nam. UU I.. ... . .," louner employer s Douse ; tor lU mis- - ,.r ' o mMmwiua, my mpmisL I am glad ,we have savedwe were so pleased about the work, what tmnl,l example. AiuobgsXlhose who have seceded fromis it notstantiy engaged In toa shop, left the ana aecny is reneweaiorever.t mi, uiu iiuui tusiiiMua money. 1 lie rmker linil Christianity are Count F. BowadowVki and Lieut." Yes, sir." was Bessie's reply".. "

ber five children, aa wall sa'aJJ her Ool. mcformerly Imperial, officers. Gen,

it.would bring.". "7 .

Sunday morning came.'a'od the sound of plca-ta-

bells ; but to Bessie it differedfrora other
mornings only so far as her own tbnurrtii.'mo. .

lou found a nurse on Sundav nhtht r wrt, to "Pretty Bessie;" and never TO CURE HAMS.

If people will pursue the follow ii

,. ... ... j Kenrr name does not appear on the official listneve? 'laid upon more willincr worker. meusM of

Jweagaxing aJtornateltpihe honest father
and bis eager boy, and upon thcokkwh.icli In)
glittering on the green turf. " Thou art indeed
aa.honest fellow,' said,- - the bakciT" and my
aeighbor David, the flax dresser, spoke bur the
trath when he said thou wert the honestesl man

Yes, sir," she replied, colorinor as h nnbadid little for the subrjort of hia curing hams, they;will have them tfch. iuicv.andSabbath around her, for she could not iro out-. tj. . . . -

w rcueguuea. - s. - ,

A CERTAIN CURE FOR COLDS.
"Did Vou get it?" I horje it waa all rin-h- i

1 got a hate of tho money at the nolice " enniii..
until eyening! and she bad ever more to do on
tbat day than on the other six. especially as her

spent hall his time, and half his
beer shop; and ,the little money
J ,i , r ..... I, : 5ri 1 . i, ... As the season for'colda is approaching, I giveucu ucssio, apeHaingniDiaiT.anaaa ir ha r rnhi.. 1 i .. . . . . ' 77 UrT)ur-tow- Now I sha! tell thee saont th.a iwiwif uiuro tutu supply ni mistress, wno rareiy aitonuea cDurch herself, was

of excellent flavor: Take quarter pound of salt-

petre, two pounds .fine salt, one- quart molasses,
and . incorporate Jlhem' well ifoget ber; rub the
mixture on the hams thorojirghly, then pack them
in a barrel, or1 tub, antLfet them lay one weeki .'

Uke them up am place jibe upper layer at the.
bottorrf. and tar another week. Make a tilrkl.

nes, inueea, ce even demanded Id ; A stranger oamo- - to mv shon threa dav
you a remedy I have never known, to foil : thrbl
centa worth of liquorice ; three cents worth of

aiwaya on Jianti to una fault. Many were the
ened; for just thep. she remembered the possi-
bility of some money being missing, which might
Kara rlomonrldri tt lia,

lad --given no means of procuring ago, and gave me that loaf, and Ji told me tn
II .1ut 111 lamuy oi course lell whol- -

saa wougnu sne oestoweo on her mother s trou-
bles during the day ; and when at hut she was
able to set out for church, under strict injunctions

sen cneapiy, or give it awoy, to the honetcst
poor man I knew in tha eity." I told David tnsife, who waa a quick and dex- -

strong enough to bear jip an egg, 'and poor oalomao, and who waa glad to ob- - send thee to me, as a customer, . this mornimr ;so return imraeuuiieiy on me Close of the aervien

rock candy ; three cents worth of gum-araWi- o ;

put them in a qnort of water, simmer1 them, till
thoroughly-dissolved- , then add three cents worth
of paregoric;, and a hke quantity 6f antimonial
wine. IjSt lt eool, and aip whenever the cough
is troublesome. . It is pleasant, infallible, cheap
and good. , Iu eost is fifteen eenu.

a luatlUVIi, VI UCI(t ,

" Oh yes, all waa right," returned the gentle-
man, smiling. I only came to see what made
you return my purse aw. honestly and quickly 'Were you not in want of money fOh, indeed air, jm'mhatSuOrt
phed, u tears filled bar eyesr" tat tbat mane

until the .lams are covered ; keep them in the
pickle four weeks ; take them up, and after drain.

4 won oy wnma sua might earn
supply from the tailors, who

ahe waa depressed in apiriu mora than she had
ever before felt in ber. life.

and as thou wouldst nottake the loaf for nothing,
I sold it to thee for the last pence in thy purse;
and the loaf witbjkB iu treasure and certek it is
act small l--is there : and God orant the. a w.

ing they are ready for smoking. . V ' '.Impwyarv waa not vary regular, Tba aerttstrIoaerand Bessie a ni.i
1 nave nrepnrr'qrms in inn manner fUnn,mind left th church, and slowly and thouo-ht-.

mm muugnnwr tor a lime.
Oldaat of large UaJij; the wai not ours, ' :

yfull walked bomcwords, Sha wm om of tba list i'Mhapa you rert afraid: t V ;


